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THE TWENTIETH SESSION.

Tlu' first toiiii of the twciitirth session is

Hearing completion, and we are pleased to

re])ort that in point of attendance and
eHieiency of work, it equals any term of the
past. The present enrolment of students
numbers 64 in the day classes and over
200 in the eveninnf classes, and as in for-

mer years represent a jireat variety of d<'-

nominations. The same harmonious sjiirit

pervades our work, which shows tliat tlu

truth unitin<r all branches of the Christian
Churcli is far jTreater than the individual
facts that separate them.
There seems to be an idea abroad that

the work of the Bible Collefje is larj^ely

of a "Bible Class" character, and does
not call for any great effort to accom]ilish
it. A brief interview with any of tlie

students will quickly dispel such an impres
siou, for wfi find that most of them con-
sider the work all they can master, with
occasional cases where they are not abli

to keep up with it.

While it is true that the Bible is our
eliief text book, the course of instruc-
tion therein is both comjirehensive and
thorouf,'h, as the followinf,' details will

indicate:—
l^urinj,' the ]>resent term instruction i-

- en by the I'rincipal in Old Testament
Studies, the Life and Ej.istles of Paul an.l
Biblical Introduction; Prof. W. II. (;rifTitli

Thomas lectures each week on the Book of
Joshua, <,Mvinj,' outline, analysis and inter-
pretation of its contents. The Secretary
is doinjj similar work in the (;os|i( I bv St.
John, tracinir the <rreat arjrument and evi
dences of the Diety of Our Lord. Rev.
F. S. Weston lectures twice a week on
Christian Doctrine, dealin<r at jiresent with
Regeneration. Justification and Sanctifica-
tion. Rev. W. F. Roadhouse has two

periods each week in TTomiletics, Personal
Work and En-ilish. :Mr. J. I. Byler con-
ducts a class in Musical si<j;ht-rea"din«,' and
the conduct of Cospel son«r. In the after-
noon of Monday and Tuesday, Rev. C. E.
Luce conducts classes in New Testament
(ireek, and on Monday afternoon Dr. O.
C. J. Withrow lectures on Physiolojry and
medical and surjiical emerfrencies.

In addition to all this, the students are
organized for active evangelistic and jier-

sonal work, on which they arc required to
rejiort and be examined.
As a v<duntary part of our work the

students meet for the study of the great
Mission Fi(dds of the world, under their
own apjiointed leaders, and gr(iu|j them-
selves according to the country in which
they are personally interested. These
classes meet once each week.
From this outline, it will be evident that

the average young man or woman, who
would do justice to their work will find
snilicient to kee|i them busy.
The only jiaper set thus f.ar this term

was on Old Testament Studies, and the
results show the foljuwing standinir:—
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THE VALUE OF BIBLE SCHOOLS.

A recent .iitiile mi tlie ulioxc suliject

a|>|ie;ire(l in tlio Sunday Si-liool Times, by
l>r. .Iiilm Marvin Dean, of Cliii'aj,'.), and is

id' su.di vahio in sottiii-r fortli the facts

in tlu' case that we liavo liad the article

printed in leallet form and will he pleased

to supply as many as may be desired for

distribution. It is <>:ratifyin<; to know
that the Toronto Bible Collej^e has sniti-

oipated the develo|>ment Dr. Dean su;j;-

jrests as beini^ most desirabl(> in this de
jiartment of Christian traininjr.

OUR NEED OF A RESIDENCE.
For years past the need of a residence

where our students can live to^jether has

been keenly felt, and as time jjoes on that

need is felt more and more.
The question of securing suitable rooms,

especially for our young women who are

away from home has become a serious

one. Toronto is not what it was twenty or

even ten years ago, and if the facts we
have to deal with were known to our

friends, we feel sure they would do some-
thing in the matter.

It was in the idan of our late President,

Dr. Harris, to secure such a building for

the College, but his untimely death pre-

vented its realization. Its advantages are

obvious and without such accommodation
we are ])revented from doing our best
work.
Who will take up the matter and make

it their contribution to the Christian forces

of our city ?

THE COLLEGE'S PRACTICAL WORK.
The Christian life of the students finds

expression in many ways. Their practical

work is done systematically, under the di

rection of an Evangelistic Band of which
Messrs. Dunk and Byler are leader and
vice-leader respectively. Under this de-

partment is the visiting of the Hospitals,

encouraging the sick and jiointing the con-

cerned to Christ. This is the Master's own
service, a ministry of large i>ossil>ilities

and fruit fulness. Many of the young men
and women assist in the Bible Schools of

the city, while several young women have
receiverl positions as Bible-women to some
r)f the Missions.
But the major part of the College's

ministry is in evangelistic work as a band,
both in regular appointments and in occa-

sion.'il s«'rvices throughout the city and be-

yond. A packing-house receives a weekly
speaker; Christie's liiscuit factory has a

meeting every Monday noon; Ytmge St.

^fission gets a strong service every Wed-
nesday night; Sackville ^lission a bi-

weekly one, and the Aged Men's Home a

monthly gathering. The following ])laces

have been visited on recent Sunday even-
ings: Dufl'erin Street and Weston Road
Ba]itist (.'liurciies; the Finnish (Presby-
terian) Mission; East Toronto Mennonite;
Christian and Missionary Alliance; Park-
dale Tabernacle, and Emerson St. Mission.
Wellesleyville, Waterloo Co., was given a

four-days' mission. A good spirit has
characterized all this work, and there have
l)een a number of conversions.
The evening classes, too, ha^"e been con

ducting a weekly meeting in the King St.

Mission, near Sherbounie St. This touches
the so-called "down and out" class of men,
and gives a practical oi)i)ortunity for the
Gospel to exemplify its magic i)0wer. Mr.
Roadhouse has been gratified at the warm,
earnest, gospel addresses of the evening
students, lie is open to some engagements
in city cliurches, where he can do evenge-
listic work on Sunday evenings, using these
students as helpers.

I'ray for all these varied activities that
they may be vitalized by the presence and
jiower of Tlie Holy Spirit of Cod.

MISSIONARY NOTES.
As in former sessions, there is a strong

missionary spirit in the College. The meet-
ings for j)roniotion of missionary interest

and prayer have been well attended.
Stirring messages from various fields have
been given by Rev. John Linton (S.

America, Dr. Margaret Patterson (India),

Miss Piatt (Turkey), Mr. O. S. Burgess
(China), Mr. A. Bowen (Africa), Miss
Shondrick (Home Field), and Miss Law-
rence (.Jewish Mission, New York).

Several delegates attended the Student
Missionary Convention at Kingston, Nov.
7-9. The rei>orts given before the student
body were much appreciated.
We trust that the deep missionary in-

terest will ever continue, and that many
more will go forth from our College to

carrv the message of life to a dark world.
L. C. D.

We
MAINTENANCE.

are deeply thankful for the way
our friends remember and respond to the

material needs of the College. This year

has been one of extra demands on our

treasury. It became necessary to install a

new hot water furnace and to add seventy-

five new desk chairs to our furniture, in

order to accommodate the attendance at

the evening classes. As we have no re-

serve fund for this purpose, and closed

hist year with a deficit of .$100.00, our

friends will l)e pleased to know that we
have been able to meet this extra expendi-

ture already, through the continued and
increased gifts of our supporters.

There can be no doubt that the blessing

}f the Lord rests on this work else it
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could !iot liave ••oiitiiuuMl ;in<l increaseil

tlirou-,'!! tlie past twenty years, ami tliose

wliii are now lalleil tti hear the responsi-
liility lit" its inaiiajreimiit have but one con-

oerii, tliat they apjirove tlienisehes to tlu'

Lord in heinu true to tiie trust coiiiinittetl

to them.

EXAMINATIONS BEGIN DEC. 15TH.

Tiie |irescnt term will .lose on Friday.
]lec. UHh, and tlte next term will liei^in

on Monday, .Ian. "ith.

REV. R. N. BURNS. D.D.

It is witli much pleasure we announce
that Rev. Dr. Burns, at present Minister
of Berkeley St. Methodist Church, has con
sented to become a member of the Council
of the Bible Colle,i;e. Dr. Burns' place
in the Christian Ministry as an outspoken
exponent of vital evauj^elical truth is well
known, and his ollicial relationship to our
work will be of jrreat value to us.

Mr. Mervin Oanton, '13, president of
the College Volunteer Band of last session.

sailed for South America October llth.

He has gone out under the South Ameri-
can Evanirelical Union, to Peru, and in-

tends working with the natives along
agricultural lines.

Our prayers follow him that his earnest,
consecrated life will make its impress
upon the neglected jieople among whom lie

will work.
In a recent letter he tells us that he

had crossed the equator, and had had a

very pleasant voyage in which his "MAIL
BAG" has been a large part. The letters
of the students have been a source of
great blessing to him. The promises of
the Lord have never failed. He has not
had a lonely moment.
He met a number of missionaries at

Panama and Calca, and had a very enjoy-
able time with them. He says there is a

great need for workers, and adds, "When
we pray for laborers, pray that the un-
fitted ones may be kept at home," as al-

ready he has heard some sad stories of
mis-fits.

His address will be,

—

Hacienda,
Urco,

Calca,
Peru. South America.

GRADUATES PURSUING FURTHER
STUDIES.

The students of '13 ami former years arc
scattered to various institutions, continu
ing their studies. At Mc Master Univer-
sity, Toronto, are Messrs. T. R. Sort.m.

Wm. McDonald. Percy (i. Near, (lien War-
<lell. At Louisville, Ky., (Baptist) Semin-
arv arc Messrs. Fred Nine, \Vm. Kuhnke
and .1. (i. Hutler, while Mr. Oswald Smith
has returned from :i good summer's work
to McCormick ( I'resbyteriaii ) SiMninary,
Chicago. Mr. Clinton F. Creswell ( '13),

after spending the summer in mission
work in Xorthern Ontario, has gone to

Columbia rniversity. New York, whence
he writes concerning his course: ''The
Toronto Bible C<dlege not only lits a man
for academic university work, but keeps
him true to Christ throughout."

PERSONAL.
.Mr. W. W. White ^'\:;, was r.cently

called to the pastorate of the Baptist
church at Westford, X'ermont. and iias en-

tered upon his work.

'Mr. and Mrs. Duncan MacDoiiald, now
in India, have been compelled to leave

their field for the mountains, owing to

the illness of their baby. They serve

under the Canatlian Presbyterian Board.

There have been two marriages amongst
those who have irone out from our halls:

Miss E. M. Linklater ("ll) to the Kev.

A. M. O'Donnell of Vancouver, a Presby-
terian pastor. And on Oct. 30th, Miss
A. yi. Albrecht ("11) was married to Mr.
Harold Waite, also a former student. Mr.
Waite is Canadian Secretary of the Pocket
Testament League. We extent congratu-

lations to these friends.

During the past months two of our
graduates have gone to serve the Lord on
high and to "see His face"; Mrs. A. C.

(Jould, wiio graduated as Miss L. M. War-
ren (

"11.')), and Mr. A. S. Musselman ( '10).

The date of the latter 's wedding had been
set, and his death occurred only three days
lireviously. He was to have gone into

foreign service this autumn. But our T^ord

makes no mistakes.

Miss Maude Sweetman, of liil3. is now
living in Chicago, III., and intends taking
up some special subjects at the Moody
Bible Institute. Her address is, fiL'4!»

Magnidia Ave., Chicago, III.

Miss Kdna Fallis, graduate of l!il2, is

taking a short course in the Nursing-at-
Home jirevious to leaving for South
America.

Miss Uberta Steele, whose life in our
midst last session, addeil so much to the
missionary interest of the College, is at

present on the Yangtse River, on her way
to her ])Ost in West China. She writes of

her great haj'piness as she nears her girls

with whom she will work, and ;isks our
pr;»yers that m;iny may be won for Christ.
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MEMBERS OF CORPORATION.

Rev. R. P. Mackay, D.D., i ..
|.,.,,.i,i,,„t

Toronto. /
^ '"

'

'"^'"^''t-

Job. N. Sheustone, 'rrpasunr, Toronto.

Rev. John McNicol, B.D., Principal, Toronto.

Rev. T. Bradley Hyde, Sccrt'tary. Toronto.

E. Hooper, M. D., Bronte.

R. Kilgour, Toronto.

Martiu Love, 'I'oronto.

Elias Rogers, Toronto.

Thos. S. Cole, Toronto.

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND.
I »ijii.i1 idiis rcci'i\eil since A[>ril to Nov.

28tli, 1913:

GENERAL COUNCIL.

B.MJKIK;
Judge Ardagh.

REl.LKVILLK:
Rev. R. Wallace.

lU; AXTFOK'l):

C. Cook.

Frank M. Foster.

A. G. Olive.

BROCK VILLE:
Judge Reynolds.

<;.\I,T:

R. G. Struthers.

»;ki;m.\N'iowx. i'.\.

Rev. H. W. Frost.

\i:\V BRrX.SWICK:
R. M. Hobson.

H.VMII.TON:
Rev. Fred E. Howitt.

KIX(J.ST()X:

B. W. Robertson.

MOXTRK.M.:
Geo. Hague.
Rev. T. Wardrope, D.D.

OWKX SOUND:
Rev. Thos. A. Rodger.

I'ARIS:

John Penman.

ST. ('.\TH.\RINES:

Geo. W. Hodgetts.

STRATFORD:
Duncan Stewart.

I'OHOXTO:
Dr. Ed. St. G. Baldwin.
Rev. R. V. Bingham.
Rev. G. J. Bishop, D.D.
C. M. Copeland.
J. J. Gartshore.
C. S. Gzowski.
W. H. Howitt, M.D.
Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C.
H. E. Irwin, K.C.
John Mackay.
Rev. D. McTavish,

D.Sc.
S. J. Moore.
W. H. Orr.
Rnv. R. N. Burns, D.D
W. J. Robertson.
Rev. W. F. Roadhouse.
Harry L. Stark.
G. H. Gundy.

VAXCOTJVER:
F. M. Pratt.

STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS.

Rev. John McNicol, B.A., B.D.

Rev. W. H. Griffith Thomas, M.A., D.D.

Rev. W. F. Roadhouse.

Rev. F. S. Weston, M.A.
Rev. T. Bradley Hyde.
W. H. Howitt, M.D.
Oswald C. J. Withrow, M.D.
Rev. C. E. Luce, B.A.

Mr. J. I. Byler.

Miss Margaret Armstrong,
[..ibniriiin.

Asst. SfC. and

Contributions. .\iiy friends desiriu;,' to

li;(\i' t<lli>\vslii|> ill till" work iiuiy seu<i

tlicir ••(iiitriluitioiis to the Treasurer, .1. X.

Slionstoiie, Ksr|., 40 Waliiier Road, 'I'oroiitn,

or to tlie SeiTctary, Hr\ . T. ]',. Hyde, lln

('olle<.'e St.

No. 1 IIDO 00
2 25 00
3 2 00
4 5 00
5 .5 00
() 100 00
7 10 00
8 2 50
9 5 00

10

:

200 00
11. . .

.
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